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Weekly News from the Head
Dear Parents/carers
Welcome back after the weekend.
What a wonderful day we had on Friday. I really enjoyed spending the day
with the children and everybody has said what a lovely day they had. We
were even lucky with the weather. Back in class they will be producing some
work on our visit over the next couple of days.
Some of our Year 4 pupils have taken part in canoeing at Arthog Outreach
Centre in Telford today. This will have been the first of several visits to the
centre for Year 4 and then Year 3 over the next few weeks.
Our Reception classes have held their very own dinosaur exhibition in school
this afternoon. Their topic this term has been cold places and dinosaurs and
they wanted to share with parents some of the work that they have produced. They have been busy painting, creating models and baking biscuits.
Parents have had the chance to explore the discovery area and look at the
class display too.

Sam Aiston

Dates for the diary
14th February

KS2 Valentines Disco

16th February

Golden Ticket Trip

19th - 23rd Feb

Half Term

6th March

Parent Forum meeting
6pm

8th March

Parents’ Consultation day

14th –18th May

SATS week

8th June

Sports Day

14th June

Parents’ Consultation day

11th July

Y6 Leaver’s Performance
(afternoon & evening)

20th July

Break up for Summer

4th Sept

Return to school

Club News
Lego & Toy club will be on Wednesday this
week instead of Thursday, due to Miss Nutt
being on a course.

We are delighted to announce that Broseley C of E ‘s new
reading patron is award winning children’s author Eloise
Williams. Check out her website
www.eloisewilliams.com to find out more.
We hope to build a strong relationship with our patron
over the coming year to help encourage and
develop a reading for pleasure culture in our
school through various activities, such as
book quizzes, blogs, book recommendations
and much more.

